Usefulness of myelography with multiple views in diagnosis of circumferential location of disc material in dogs with thoracolumbar intervertebral disc herniation.
The usefulness of myelography with multiple views (lateral, ventrodorsal, left and right oblique view) in the diagnosis of the exact circumferential location of herniated disc material around the spinal cord in 80 dogs diagnosed with thoracolumbar intervertebral disc herniation at surgery was assessed by comparison of clinical and surgical findings. The circumferential location of the compressing mass was diagnosed in 94% of dogs on myelography. The oblique view was of more benefit than the ventrodorsal view in diagnosing the circumferential distribution of the compressing mass. Only the oblique view contributed to a diagnosis of lateralization of the compressing mass in 45% of dogs. Fourteen percent of dogs had clinical lateralization contralateral to myelographic lateralization. The myelographic localization agreed with the surgical localization in 97% of dogs with regard to the exact location of herniated disc material. The presence of clinical lateralization contralateral to myelographic lateralization and a high proportion of agreement of myelographic and surgical localization documents that myelography with multiple views is useful and essential to accurately determine the circumferential location of disc material around the spinal cord.